December 15, 2019 – Third Sunday of Advent
MASS INTENTIONS

Betty Zabroski

We hear about John the Baptist today as he languishes in prison and hears
about Jesus. Wondering what he's risked his life for, he sends disciples to
scrutinize Jesus and his mission. John sent his disciples to ask the most
important question of his life: "Are you the One to come or should we look
for another?"
Jesus was betting that John would hear his response as a reprise of the
message of former prophets. Jesus wanted John to realize that his work
fulfilled what Isaiah prophesied about the time when God would appear with
vindication for the people.
Jesus' résumé fulfilled all Isaiah's signs of God's coming into the human
milieu. For John, who could probably recite Isaiah 35 from memory, there
was a hidden message of consolation to boot. The section of Isaiah that Jesus
quoted also said, "Strengthen the hands that are feeble ... say to those whose
hearts are frightened: 'Be strong, fear not! Here is your God.' "
What more could Jesus have said to support someone imprisoned by
Herod?
Jesus wasn't fulfilling John's apocalyptic expectations for gathering the
wheat and burning the chaff in unquenchable fire. But those were John’s
expectations. Jesus' response sent John back to the heart of his tradition and
the message that God's "vindication" is a salvation that heals. Jesus added
only one idea to Isaiah's message: "Blessed are those who are not scandalized
when God's word is good news for the poor."
If John could talk to us as we prepare to celebrate Christmas, he would
probably encourage us to join with him in questioning. At a time when there
was a wide variety of religious opinions and paths offered for public
consumption, John asked Jesus if he were the One. Today, Christians seem
content to say that Jesus is the One, but we too often trim him to our own
expectations rather than wonder who he is and where we should look for him.
If we allow today's Scriptures to guide us, we will ask more questions and
give fewer answers about the Christ of Christmas present. If we wish to seek
him, our starting place must be among those who are serving the blind, the
lame, the outcast and the poor. Some of those people are scandalous, but so
were Jesus and John. Blessed will we be when we see God at work through
them.
Mary M. McGlone is a Sister of St. Joseph

Prayer Requests
Faith grows in
community. Even when
individuals falter, they are
carried by the common
affirmation, “We believe.”
Communion, before it is
bread and wine, is the
willingness of many to be
one in love at the table,
transformed by the death
of Jesus to become the
risen body of Christ to the
world.
Advent begins in
darkness and points us
toward the light. We go
from candle to candle
affirming Christmas, until
the night sky explodes in
stars and reverberates
with the voices of angels,
faith opening our eyes
once again to see God
made visible in the world,
a child’s face looking back
at us, asking only to be
welcomed and loved. Do
we believe that this can
happen? If we do, “it will
be done unto us according
to our faith.”

Please keep all of the men
and women in the armed
forces and our allies who
work daily to keep us free and for those
who have returned either broken of mind
or body in your weekly prayers.

 PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Please keep the following parishioners,
relatives and friends in your prayers
throughout this week.
Paul Banks
Bette Brown
Mary Cancel
Sheila Flaherty
Dru Foster
Susan Fromm
Karen Halloway
Dot & Peter
Hagerman
Elizabeth Hebert
Juan Hisada
Tony Innocenti
Jason LeBrun
Harry Levin

John Moran
Donna Mannion
Richard Mastriano
Larry Richardson
George Pawlikowski
Peggy Richards
Pamela & Robert
Ross
Tony Scozzafava
Michael Sharkey
Shirley Staab
Sigrid & Jack Walker
Nicholas Ward
Georgia Mae Webb
Lorraine Weeks

Prayer list. If you wish to have your
name or the name of a family member
added to the list, please e-mail or call
249-3687,
Geri in the parish office. Names
removed from the bulletin list, it will be
placed on the prayer list located in the
Chapel.

Altar Flowers

PRAYER FELLOWSHIP
Follows Sunday Mass. Join
in for a few minutes of
group prayer for those
needing God’s intersession.

THERE IS A NEED FOR
Sacristans (prepare the alter
before Mass), Ushers and
Alter Servers.
Please call Carol Glorioso
at 252-249-2404

We invite you to donate flower
arrangements in memory of a
loved one, to celebrate a birthday,
anniversary, baptism, or any
special occasion or church feast.
Donations and the occasion will be
noted in the bulletin and posted in
lobby. Contact the office 2493687.

Thank You!
A special thank you to the "St.Pete's
Painters" who painted the parish office
and vestibule. Parishioners like you
who so willingly give your time and
effort make our parish special!
Room At The Inn of the is in need of $25
gift cards for Target and Walmart for use
as
Christmas gifts for the mothers in the
program.
Cards can be mailed to: PO Box 13936,
Greensboro, NC 27415
Thank you for helping to make room at the
inn for single homeless pregnant women
in our community this Christmas!

Parish Council Meeting
This month's meeting of the Parish
Council will be held at our church
on December 18th at 7:00 pm.
All are invited to attend.
IT'S POINSETTIA TIME
Help fill our spirits and sanctuary with
Christmas cheer by purchasing a
poinsettia in memory or honor of a
loved one. $15 each.
Envelopes in the rear of the church.
See Dottie Gallagher or
call 671 0516

Sunday Rosary
At 9:55 before Mass in the chapel
Come join us, everyone is welcome.

Church Office Hours THIS WEEK:
Tues., December 17 from 10:00 – 2:00
Wed., December 18 from 10:00 – 12:00
Fri., December 20 from 10:00 – 2:00
Parish Council Meeting Dec. 18, 7:00 pm
Parish Council Elections
The following parishioners are
nominated for membership on the
Parish Council:
Joan Arnette
John Bischoff
Tim Drake
Carol Glorioso
Confessions are heard in the
chapel the 4th Sunday of each
month, after Mass at 11:45

Low Gluten Hosts
are available.
Please let an usher or the sacristan
know before mass.

Offertory Collections
Last Sunday
Regular collection. $1,676.
Capital Imrpovement $311

Changes to your address,
email or phone # please call
Geri at the Church Office at
252-249-3687 or email:
stpeteronc@embarqmail.com

Readings for December 15
Isaiah 35:1-6a, 10
Psalm 146
James 5:7-10
Matthew 11:2-11
MASS CARDS
Mass Cards are available in
the Church vestibule on the
literature rack and the
Church Office. Please follow
the instructions found with
the cards.

WELCOME! Our parish is a living entity where God interacts with His people. We welcome you to
register with Saint Peter the Fisherman Catholic Church, where you will find warmth and hospitality
in a spiritually nourishing environment. As a registered parishioner, you will be kept abreast of
current information, opportunities and receive a free monthly subscription to NC Catholic, the
Diocese of Raleigh magazine. Registration forms can be found on the table in the lobby. If you have
any questions, please call the church office (252-249-3687) during office hours. If you are visiting us
today, please introduce yourself after Mass!

